
 

Sunday, March 26, 2023 

Beautiful Sunday 
The weather was beautiful; so was the congregation; and even 

more beautiful was all the music, and the baptism of Kyah 

(Little but Wise) Stockard. What else could  we call this other 

than beautiful—when during the singing of the anthem, Come 

to Jesus, a young woman over on the organ side of the 

sanctuary walked over to comfort a young father on the piano 

side who was grieving on the third anniversary of his son’s 

death. A man from the back who has lost a son moved down 

to sit behind that father. The quintet finished the song, and the 

Father smiled upon the little church.  
 

Now We Come to Holy Week 
Five Services Starting this Sunday 

Our Theme Song for all five services: 

I WALKED TODAY WHERE JESUS WALKED 
 

Palm Sunday 

10:30 
We will walk with Him into Jerusalem and hail Him as King 

of kings. 

 

Maundy Thursday 

7:00 
We will walk with Him to the Garden of Gethsemane 

 

Good Friday 

We will walk with Him to the Cross of Calvary 

12:05-12:30 

 

Resurrection Morn—Easter Sunday 
We will walk with Him out of the tomb into Eternal Life 

10:30 

 

Easter Evening 

6:30 
We will walk with Him down the Emmaus Road. 

After this service we will go across to JC’s Hall for desserts. 

(Note: We need a few dessert makers. Sign up sheet is in the 

office. 

 
This is for real. Don’t let it pass you by. 

 

Remembering Herb Haws 
1933-2023 

Herb passed away Saturday, March 18, 2023. Visitation will 

be Monday, April 3, at the American Heritage Funeral Home 

in Houston. The funeral service will be Tuesday, April 4, at 

the church Herb pastored, Northview Baptist in Humble, TX. 

Herb and Hilda joined us on many of our Branson trips until 

Hilda passed away in 2015. They were married here in Cairo 

August 30, 1953, and had a wonderful marriage of 61 years.  
 

They loved our church and contributed to our work in many 

ways, believing in us and praying so fervently and frequently 

for our work. Herb’s son, Dennis, died May 24, 2021. 

All the family are devoted Christians.  



 

 
Trevor Wilburn 

Illinois State Senior Beta President 

This young man can do it all. Baseball at Century, Bass 

Fishing Champion, academically outstanding, and faithful to 

his church, Mighty Rivers.  Congratulations, Trevor. 

 
Bring it on! Easter Egg Hunt is a week from Sunday. 

 

Baby Shower for Baby Boy 

Weston Michael Masters 

April 8, 2023 

JC’s Hall at 1:00 p.m.  
Come celebrate with Trey, Jess, Danny & Michelle 

 

Judy Hanks reports that her relatives, Joanne and Bill Rogers, 

are both doing well following treatment for health issues, and 

both send thanks for the prayers. Janet Archer had a test  the 

removal of the melanoma in her eye. We rejoice that the test 

showed the cancer had not spread to her liver or kidneys. 

Thank you, Lord. 

 
Jacob Ehling 

Has Jacob recovered from surgery on his pitching arm? Well, 

he started for Arkansas Pine Bluff Golden Lions against the 

SEC champion Ole’ Miss Rebels last week. He shut them out 

for the four innings he pitched. That’s how good Jacob was, 

and we are so happy for him. The pitchers who followed gave 

up 3 runs in the fifth inning, 8 runs in the 6th, and 1 in the 7th.. 
 

2022-2023 School Year 

 
Coming down the home stretch for another school year. Pour 

on those prayers, Champions. Keep these students covered. 
 

Maisie Sitton and her Rend Lake Warriors play college 

softball at Shawnee Community College this Saturday—a 

double header with games at 12:00 and 2:00.  

Let’s go, Maisie! 


